
CHAPTER MCXXXV.

4n ACT to regulatethefishery in the river Schuylki.ll.

tSeevol.L SECT. I. WHEREAS diverslawshaveheretoforebeenenae~-
~ ed,for regulatingthe fisheriesin the river Schuylkill, and for the

fl$~~r~topreservationofthe fish in the said river, wherebymanyusefuland
necessaryregulationsandprovisionswere made, conducingto the
generaladvantageof a greatnumberof the inhabitantsof thiscom-
monwealth,residingnearthe said river, yet, for want of somefur-
therregulations,theinhabitai~tsdwellingnearthe upperpartsthere-
of havenot reapedsuchadvantagesfrom the said laws, which th~
good intentionsof the severalAssembliesscentto pointout:

SECT. II. And whereassomeof the Justicesof the peaceof this
commonwealthhaverefusedto actunderthe saidlaws(from an ap-
prehensionthat theyhadexpiredby their own limitation,) whereby
the advantagesaforesaidarerio longer tobeexpected:

SECT. xii. And whereasit hath been a common practicewith
the inhabitantsresidingnearthe lowerpartsof the said.river, to fish
withdiversseineor netsin thesamepoolor fishing place,by which
meansshadandotherfish are, in a greatmeasure,pr~v~ntedfrom
running up to the placeswhere theyusuallyspawn,Which is well
known to befar uptheriver, whereby(forwantof a sufficientrum-
berof motherfish,) the different speciesare,of late, extremelydi-
minished,from all which it is evident thatamorefull and perfect
~awis becomenecessary:

SEcT, xv. ./3a it therefore enacted, and it is herebyenactedby
the Representativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, i~zGenera)Assembiqmet,andby the authority ofthesame,

~ That from and after the publication of this act,no morethan one
netor seineshallbe cast,drawnor anywaymadeuseof, in anypool
or fishing place,by anypersonor personswhatsoever,in the said
~4ver,in any one termof twenty-fourhours,to begin at twelve of
the clock at noon, and to continue until the samehourof the day
next following; andif any personor personsshall draw or make
useof any seineor net in anypoolor fishingplace in the said river,
orshallbeaidingor assistingtherein,within the timeaforesaid,after
anyotherseineor net bathbeenwithin that time takenor drawnout
of the same,everysuch personor personsso offending,andbeing
thereof convictedbefore anyJustice of the peace of the county
wherehe or theyshall be apprehended,(whichJusticeis herebyau-
thorizedandempoweredtohear,try anddeterminethesame,)shall

~a~O1 forfeit the sumof five poundsfor eicry such offence,to be paidto
~ the informer or prosecutor, or suffer two months imprisonment,

withoutbail ormainprize: And thebetterto ascertainwhatshallbe
deemedand understoodto be apool or fishing place, within the
meaningof this act; (7~)

rP) Th’ penalties recoveredunder ~t, by theact of the 9th cc March,
th~~a<,t were madedoublethe sum 10 1786,which allows an appealfrom the.
everycase.aid appropriated,one half decisionof theJuSticeto theCourt of
to the informer, and the other half to QuarterS~ssi~ens,(4Vvl’ ~of~~r~nrrcdl-
the cOrnm’~sion~st~ii~ ‘~l~r1n~th~’ t~izt._t
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v. Be it thereforeenacted by the authority aforesaid, 1785.
That so much of thesaid riv~r,as extendsfrom oneside or bankto ~
the other side or bank thereof,andfrom theplacewhere seinesor
netshaveusuallybeenthrown in, to the placewheretheyhavebeen~ orfi~h.

usuallytakenout, shall be deemedandheld,andis herebydeclaredu~gj’1ø~•

tobea poolor fishingplace,within themeaningof this act.
SECT. VI. Providedalways,andbe it further enactedby the au- Provi,oSn

thoritzj aforesaid,That where two or morepersonshold or occupy~

any lands,on the sameside of theriver, adjoiningto any pool or
fishingplace,nothinghereincontainedshallin anywiseheconstruedpool fish-

to preventor depriveanysuchpersonsfrom enjoying the privilege~ P
of fishing in thatpart of the river directly opposite their owti land,
respectively,as aseparatepool or fishingplace,thepartitionof which
pool to be,by continuingthe courseof division line or lines of the
landsof the personsnext adjacent,and everysuch.divisionto be sub-
ject to thesamerulesandregulations,asotherpools andfishing pla-
CCS areby thisactmadesubject,anything in this act containedto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. VII. Andbe itfurt/ser enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Owneisol’

Thatwheretwo or merepersons,r.~sidingoppositeto eachother,near~‘O~ ~d

the saidriver,on differentsidesthereof, may havesuitable wharves ~

or landingplaceson theirrespectiveshores,or on ai~island opposite£i3~tCr.
thereto,for takingor drawingseinesor,netsoutof anypoolor fishing
place,it shall andmay belawful for such persons,respectively,to
fish with their seinesor netsalternately,andnot otherwise,that is to
say; suchpersonor persons,possessingsuchconvenienciesasabove
described,who shall residenearon.onesideof theriver, shallor may
fish in suchpool or fishingplace,with one seineor netonly, forand Themanner

duringthetimeof twenty-four hours, to be computedas aforesaid,~ of
andthe personor persons,possessing~uchwharfor landing placeas
abovedescribed,whoshallresicl,eneartheothersideof theriver, shall
or may fish in suchpool or fishingplace,with one seineor net only,
for andduring the time of twenty-four hours, to be càmputedas
aforesaid,nextfollowing, andso~a1ternately,duringthe shadfishing
season.

SECT. Viii. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Penaltyoli

That if any personor personsshall cast, ~lraw,or otherwisemake~ ~
use of, any seineor net for catchingor taking fish in the saidriver, or
shallbeaidingor assistingtherein,betweenthesun’s settingon Fri-
dayand the sun’srisingon Monday,nextfollowing, every suchper-
son,being thereof convictedin manneraforesaid,shall forfeit and
paythe sumof five pounds,to theuseofthe informeror prosecutor,
or suffertwo monthsimprisonment,withoutbail ormainpriZe. (q)

Sncr. xx. Andbe it fart/icr enactedby theauthority ajbresaid,SeSnc~and

That if anypersonorpersonsshall befound makinguseof anyseine~t~eor~~
or net,contraryto the trueintentandmeaningof this act, andwho,~

to avoidbeing known, or prosecutedaccordingto this act, shallSe-~ °~

cretethemselves,or abscondfrom the place, and leavetheix said
seineor net in or nearthesaidriver, that then,and in suchcase,on

(q) The period of battlingseinese~. settingon Saturdayevening. Seethe
tended to the timc betweenthesun’s act of theOtIt orMarch, i?~6. (2~o~c
risn,gnnMondaymorning,andthesun’s toJ~rmeredition.)
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1785. dueproof beingthereofmadebefore anytw-~Justicesof the peace,
~—v-—Jthe saidseineornet shallbeforfeited. And the said Justicesshall

~“5~ directandorderthat the said net shall beexposedto public sale,~tf-
tergiving five daysnotice thereofby ath~ertiseme~nt,andthe mo-
ney arisingtherefromto be paid, the onehalfthereofto theinf~rtt-
er or prosecutor,andthe othermoietyto the overseersof the poor
of the t~ownshipwherethe informer or prosecutorresides,forthe
use of the poorof the said township, city or district, the Cost of
suchprosecutionandsalebeing first deducted.

1Ie~rieganti SECT. x. Providedalways, En casethe partiesor ownerof such
~t~e

0
a~,aio*.seineor netshallappearat any time within the said five days, that

then, andin suchcase, thesaid two Justicesshallhearthe parties,
anddeterminethesameaccordingto the trueintentandmeaningof
this act, savingtothe defendantor defendantsthe right of appeal
from thejudgmentof the saidJustices,to the next crnirtof Gene-
ral QuarterSessionsof the propercounty, andif thedefendantsee
cause,of trial by jury, uponcondition, thatheor theygive securi-
ty to prosecutethe sameto effect.

SECT. xi. And whereasit is representedto this JTO&~St~,thatsun-
dry i~rsonsresidlng~nearthe lowerpart of th~saicl’rlver (in~defl-

~s~e.~p. anceof the lawsheretoforemadefor regulatingthe fl~heriestl~1’e-
in,) have,in adaringmanner,continuedfishing everyrightthrough
the season,whenpracticable,dependingon the difficulty or impos-
sibility of dettiction, as theygenerallyfish without light: For re-
‘mecly whereof,

Siicr. xii.’ It ishcvcbyfurtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That upon any informationor complaintmadeto anyjustice of the

he~i
5

ht. peaceof the county, whereany suchoffencemaybe committed,or
of the countyadjoining said river, oppositeto where suchtrans-
gressionsare made, the said Justiceis herebyauthorizedan~li~-
quired to send~iiswarrant, directedto any constable,to apprehend
all suchpersonsasshallbe found aiding, or in anywiseassistingin
tl’ic breachof this act, whichpersons,whenapprehendedas afore-
~aid, he shall take before thesaid Justice,or before the nearest
.Tu~tjccto the placeof suchapprehending;andevery such•person,
so offending,andbeing thereofconvicted, by theaathor aMrmation
of said,constableandoneor morecrediblewitnesses~or by his or
theirown confession,shallforfeit andpay thefine aforesaid,or suf-
fer the imprisonmentaforesaid,and moreover shallpay the cost of’
suchprosecution. And in order‘to dojustice to the inhabitantsot
this commonwealth,who residefar up the said river,

V~rjot1sof SECT.XIII. Be it thereforefurther enactedby the authority afore~
1i~hingpre.said,Thatno personor personsshalldrawor useanyseineor net, for

~ thepurposeof catchingshad,or such~s aresuitablefor thatpurpose,
ii.tces. in thesaidriver,nor beaidingor assistingtherein,betweenthe mouth

thereof(at the lower part of theisland, heretoforeknown by the
nameof Provinceisland, andthe lowerFalls, five miles from Phi-
ladelphia, afterthetwentieth day of May; nor betweenthe Falls,
andthe mouth of Perkiomencreek, after the twenty-fifth day ot
said month; nor betweenthe mouthof saidcreek, andthemouth
of Manatawnycreek, after the thirtieth day of saidmonth, or be-
tweenthe mouthof said creek, andthe ford at the town of Read-
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itig, after the fifth dayof June; nor in any part thereof,abovethe 1~85.
saidford, afterthe tenth dayof June, in every or anyyear; nor
drawany seineornetwhatever,forat leastthirty-five daysnextaf-
ter the expirationof the shad1~s’hingseason;nor drawany brush
or brush netsat any time, after the passingof this act, in any of
the saiel d~vi~iox~srespectively,accordingto the timeabovelimited
for oessa~ion,!mder the penaltyof ten pounds, to berecoveredand
appliedin the mannerandfor the uses in the last recitedactdirect-
edandexpressed. (r)

SEcr~xiv. And beit further enacted,That the fifth sectionof Repealof
anact of Assembly, entitled °‘A. further Supplementto the act,~ ~tw.

entitled “An Act for making the river ‘Schulykill navigable, anti
for the pi’eservationof thefish’ in the said~ shallbe, andthe
sameis hei’eby repealed.(s)

Passed~8th March, 1785.—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page484.

(r ) Th* seinesare not tobedrawn, of Juneto the 1stof July annually.—
betweenthemouth of theriver andthe Seetheact of the9th of Mssch,1786.
lower Falls, five miles front thecity of (.Wotetojbriner edition.)
Philadelphia,after the 20th of May; (e) The act here referred to wac
norbetweenthesaidFallsandti3eBlack passedon the 24th of March, 1781,
Rock, nearthemouthof ~reuc1i creek, chap.919, vol. 1, page 516. (Ni~teto
after the 1st of Junein every year; formeredition.)
norin anypart qf ~heriver,from the 1st

CHAPTER MCXXXVI.

An ACT fir vestisgustheAmericanF/zilosophkalSociety,heldat [Seevol.1.
Philadelphia,for the promotingusefulknowledge,a certain lot i~s°~ie~~
of ground, beingpart of the State-heusesquare. (t,)

Pa~sed28th March, 1785.—PrivateAct,—Recordcdin Law Book No. II.
page484.

(t) By this acta lot of ground,b~.ed with power to leatethe premises,
lag a part of th~state-housesquare,‘ under somequalifications, by anact of
wasvestedin theA.mericanPhilosophi- the 17th of March, 1786.—Seeaot~.
cal Society,with aproviso, thatit should chap 968, wherethe estateof the Silk
be aDplied to no otheruse, butthat of Companyis transferredtothis so~kt~
orecting buildings fbr theaccommoda- (Note toformereditkl1.)
tion of thesociety;but theywerevest.

CHAPTER MCXLIV’.

An ACT to authorizetheappointmentof new cornnhissieflero’, tO e.~-
ccute the act of Assembly,entitled “ An act declaring (lie rker
Susquehianna,andotherstreamstherein named,public highways,
for improving thenavigationof thesaidriver andstreams,and
for preservingthefish in the same,” and to extendthepowersof
the saidcommissionersto all parts of thesameriver within this
state.

SECT. I. WIIEREAS diversof the commissionersnamedin ESeevoi~~X~
the actof Assembly,entitled “An actdeclaringtheriver Susque- t’~n&


